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Salem UMC Youth Lock In
Grades 2nd through 8th

Friday, January 2nd at 6:00 p.m. to Saturday,
January 3rd at 10:00 a.m. Program is open to all children in
grade levels 2nd through 8th. Our evening will start with pizza
and ice breaker games, followed by an evening full of youth
fellowship, games, activities, and a movie. Breakfast will be
provided Saturday morning.
Questions? Contact Connie
Bevry.
On Sunday February 1st, 2015 140
million Americans will tune in to the
Super Bowl football game. There
will be parties with abundant food,
friendship and fellowship. At the
same time, there will be people
worrying about staying warm, finding shelter and a warm meal. Please join people around the
country as they demonstrate God’s love by loving their
neighbors through the Souper Bowl of Caring. It’s a simple,
yet significant act of caring for others. Nationwide in 2014,
$8,425,048 was collected by 7,589 Souper Bowl of Caring
participants for local charities. All of the money collected is
donated to a charity selected by the participant - none of the
money is sent to the Souper Bowl of Caring headquarters. Organizers only ask that each participant report their collection
so national totals can be determined and announced.
You are invited to drop $1 (or more) in the soup pot as you
leave worship on February 1st Your donations will be given
to the Shalom Center Soup Kitchen. Help our neighbors in
need by supporting the Souper Bowl of Caring.

2015er

I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you,
you will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.” (John 15: 5, NIV)
Are you looking for inventive ways to transform yourself for
the New Year? A lot of people do that come January. After
all -- New Year, New You, right? There is just something
about the start of a new year that gives us the feeling of a
fresh start and a new beginning. There are lots of ways you
can better yourself this year, whether you make resolutions
or not.

IN 2015

However, true and definitive transformation can only
occur with God. Therefore, during 2015, it is a perfect time to
embrace God's transforming grace in our lives; this transformation while not quick or easy will be definite and lasting.

Still, every year millions of us will write out New
Year's resolutions for the coming year. These resolutions may involve losing weight, exercising more, saving
money, volunteering, breaking a bad habit, and/or managing stress.
For Christians, we resolve to grow in our relationship with God, pray more, read the Bible daily, attend
a Bible study, and/or attend church regularly.
Psalms 90:12 “So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.” The New
Year offers us a new opportunity to look forward, put the past behind, and chart a new course. It’s a fresh
start. Last year is in the books; there’s nothing we can do to change it. We celebrate and accept one more
year of grace; one more year to speak as a child of God; one more year to act with the love of God in my
heart; one more year to interact with others with the same love and forgiveness that Jesus has shown toward
me; one more year to share my time, talents, tithes and offerings for the building of God’s Kingdom; one more
year to be grateful and faithful; one more year to bear the fruits of Jesus Christ.
Here are a few loving suggestions for transformation during the New Year 2015:
►
Think Becoming Over Doing—If we will focus on “becoming,” then God will intervene and touch our
“doing” that it might have maximum impact. Make sure that your “doing” flows from “becoming”— become who God wants you to become and God will do through you what He desires to be done.
►
Think Stewardship Over Ownership—Our life is not our own. You don’t own you. 2015 is not yours to
live - it’s yours to steward. Your life is a gift from God. It is on loan and one day you will answer to God for
what you did with “God’s life.” Every day; every breath; every blessing; every relationship is God’s gift to you.
Do not approach this year asking, “What do I want?” Approach this year asking, “God, what do you
want?”
►
Think Investing Over Spending—If you spend life, you will have less of it by the close of 2015. However, children of God, if you invest life, it will multiply. Spending looks at the now. Investing looks at the big
picture. Spending focuses on me. Investing focuses on others. Spending leads to a downward cycle of depletion. Investing is an upward cycle of multiplication and increase. Spending is exhausting and wearying. Investing is invigorating and energizing. Spending leaves you empty. Investing leaves you full. Spending is reactionary and impulsive. Investing is causative and intentional. Investing means I wake up every day asking God to
lead me, guide me, and use me for His purposes. Investing means I use my moments to serve, to edify, to
build, to encourage. Investing means I can face death with no regrets. (1) caryschmidt

Cont. on next page

The Vine cont.

►

Think Important Over Urgent—Dwight Eisenhower said it this way, “The urgent is rarely important, and
the important is rarely urgent.” If important things are ignored, life becomes abundantly urgent. The more you
give yourself to that which is important, the less you will be ruled by the urgent.
►
Think Relationships Over Productivity— God loves people not tasks. He cares about your relationships, not checklists. Checking off lists makes you feel productive yet developing healthy relationships doesn’t. But relationships are what matter most to Jesus! His top two commands are relational—LOVE GOD and
LOVE YE ONE ANOTHER. More than anything else, Jesus desires you to have healthy relationships. He
wants you to be reconciled to those you’ve hurt. He wants you to forgive those who have hurt you. He wants
you to love and nurture, fellowship with your church family, and win others to Jesus by loving them intensely.
Children of God, we are called to be the most hospitable, charitable, and gracious people on earth.
►
Think Influence Over Accomplishment—At the end of life, we will all discover that we way overvalued our accomplishments and way under-valued our influence. We prize our inanimate trophies and celebrate our self-achievements. But so often we step on or neglect others in the process of gathering these trophies and achievements. Far more important than your trophies and achievements in 2015, is your God-given
influence. Your influence bears witness to others of your relationship with God and will influence your relationship with others and their relationship with God. We are called to show people how to love God and their
neighbors and thereby bring new hope to lives, neighborhoods, nations, and the world. The world around us
is longing for that wholly unpredictable ministry of HOPE!
Influence is intangible. It’s spiritual, and eternal. It’s the only way to make your life count forever.
Well, it’s one thing to read these transformation suggestions, it’s another thing to implement them. Implementation will require serious prayer and response. It’s going to lead you into some heart-to-heart conversations with God; it’s going to require you to make some courageous decisions of faith. And when you do,
your conscience will bear witness within you that you are aligning your life with God’s values. The Holy Spirit
will affirm you. God’s hand will provide for you. God’s wisdom will guide you. And God’s strength will sustain
you to live in the abundance of the New Year 2015!!!!!

A VERY BLESSED AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

Pastor Clarissa, Martin
Marissa, Andrea, Biancha,
Sophia, Nicolas, Elizabeth
At Salem UMC, we make no apology for strong preaching,
sound doctrine and devotion to the Trinity.

Shalom Center Soup Kitchen
Salem UMC has the privilege of serving at the Shalom Center Soup Kitchen on Thursday, January 29th . We make soup, enough sandwiches for everyone to take home after dinner and serve a hot meal provided by the Shalom Center to as many as 125
people or even more sometimes. The whole process takes about 2 1/2 hours some
time between 2:00 and 5:30 p.m. (depending on which you choose - soup or sandwiches or serving). There is no cleanup. The center handles that. That is a very tiny gift of your time to provide so much for so many. We also donate money to the Soup Kitchen for milk – just mark your contribution
“MILK” and drop it in the collection plate. If you would like to help make an “Impact on Your Community” on
January 29th sign up on the sheet found on the information board in the fellowship area – or call the church
office at 843-2525 to get your name on the list.

OUR APPORTIONMENT GIVING FOR 2014
Goal for Apportionment Drive

$13,044.00

Giving (year to date)

$13,044.00

Balance due for the year $ 0
2014 APPORTIONMENTS PAID IN FULL!!!!

Music Ministry
New Choir Director We
have a new choir director,
Kyle Miskovic.
Choir rehearsals will be held on
Wednesday evenings at 7:30
p.m. beginning January 14.
Praise Power rehearsals are held on Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m.

Prayer Corner
During the month of December we
have been praying for:
Kay Dabbs
Ed Duffett
Family of Vince Mims
Dorothy Asboth
Family of David Stevenson
Robert Schultz, Jr.
Kay Dabbs
Daniel Dever
Family of Karen Perry
Fay Johnson-Csepp
Family of Cecilia Regner
Sandra Clint
Judy Stollberg
Mary Lu Weber
Kim Macleod & family
Emma Griffin
Family of Helen Knights
Megan
Margaret Dietz
Mark Pepperdine
Jake
Family of Dorothy Dominey
Dorothy Moses
Family of Joyce (Palmer) Opal

All are welcome – come and sing praises to the
Lord!
If Singing Isn’t Your Thing – Consider Joining the Handbell Choir. Rehearsals are held
on Tues. evening at 7:00 p.m.

Westosha Community Senior
Fellowship Time
Wednesday, January 7th @ 10:00 a.m.
Program will be “Low Impact Exercises” by Ann
Bradshaw
Free Bingo and prizes.
Located at Wilmot United Methodist Church fellowship hall
(11425 Fox River Road)
Call 862-6366 for more info
(Co-sponsored by Living Waters Ministries)

The “Messenger” Deadline is always the 15th
of the month—please have all articles to the
church office or send by email to
jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com The deadline for the
February newsletter will be on Thursday, January 15.

No More Malaria Offering
Our Sunday School kids voted to
raise money for mosquito nets as
part of the “No More Malaria”
Campaign. A special offering
was taken during the Sunday
School Program on December 21st and $302.99
was raised for No More Malaria. Thank you to
everyone who supported our youth in this worthy
cause.

January Birthdays
and Anniversaries
(If yours is missing it means we
don’t have your birthday/
anniversary information in our
membership program. Contact
Jane Smith at 843-2525 or
jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com to get
added to the list)
Celebrating a Birthday
6– Julisa Sand
8 – Mel Miller, Sarah James
9– Helen Andrekus
11 – Ragnar Ouwerkerk
19 – Rose Hopp, Dayna Hartnek
26 – Jane Smith, Jessica Schatzka
27 – Amber Hansen
29- Bob Neumann
30 – Jim Egeland

A Special Thank You to Our
Outgoing Committee Members
– your service to the church is
very much appreciated. And
thank you to our new and ongoing committee members –
looking forward to an exciting year for Salem
UMC as we start our 136th year!

The next All Committee Meeting night is scheduled
for Thursday, January 22nd with Committees meeting at 6:30 p.m. followed by Church Council at 7:30
p.m.

Impact Community 5,000 Hour Challenge –
WE’VE DONE IT!
The challenge was to do 5,000 hours of community
service by the end of the year and we have reached
our goal! Our total for 2014: 5,489 ¼ hours of community service!! We are now starting on our 5,000
Hour challenge for 2015 - fill out your Impact Community slips and drop them in the collection plate or
return to the church office..

Noisy Offering
On the second Sunday of the month our kids take a
Noisy Offering, collecting coins for that month’s
Pennies for Mission designation. This month’s
Noisy Offering will be on Sunday, Janury 11th .
Money collected will to go to Souper Bowl Sunday.

Liturgists for January
January 4: Tiffany Ouwerkerk
January 11: Debbie Gilliam
January 18:
January 25:
If you would like to read scriptures during our
worship service contact Joanna Carlberg at (262)
891-3110 or jcarlberg@wi.rr.com

Confirmation Classes
Confirmation Classes will be held
once a month from 2:00-3:30
p.m.: January 25th at Bristol UMC; February 22nd at
Wilmot UMC; March 22nd at Salem UMC; April 26th
at Wesley Chapel UMC; Confirmation Sunday on
May 31st.

Salem UMC’s Website
Annual Smorgasbord
Sunday, March 8, 2015
12:00 noon – 4:00 p.m.

Have you visited our SUMC website, Salemflamesofgrace.com recently? If you have information you'd like to see posted on the sites such as
committee updates and events, pictures of church
events, or for your comments or corrections, please
let Sandy Jacoby know at skjacoby6@gmail.com or
Joanna Carlberg at jcarlberg@wi.rr.com.

Salem United Methodist Church - 2015 Leadership Finance Committee
Chairperson:

Kathy Hufnagle

Marci Schultz

Lay Leader:

Rick Carlberg

Lay Leader:

Rick Carlberg

Church Council Chpn. Marci Schultz

Education Chrpns:

(one of the chairpersons)

Treasurer:

Melanie Hartnek

S/PRC Chairperson:

Annette Meints

Financial Secretary:

Marsha Isaacson

Church Council:
Chairperson:

Trustees Chairperson: (elect their own)
Finance Chairperson:

Kathy Hufnagle

Financial Secretary: Marsha Isaacson
Treasurer:

Trustee representative
At Large Member:

(appoint their own)
_________________

Fund Raising Committee
Connie Bevry

Melanie Hartnek

Gail Dodge

Debbie Gilliam Amber Hansen

Lay Member to Annual Conference:

Christy Hansen Pastor Clarissa Martinelli

Member Representative: Lisa Hufnagle

Grace Merrill
Linda Roberts
Education Task Group: (including Education Chairpersons
Memorial Committee:
and teachers)
Chairperson: Gail Dodge
Education Chairpersons:
-(15) Christy Hansen
- Connie Bevry
-(16) Linda Saffell
- Rose Hopp
-(17) ___________
Staff Parish Relations Committee
Youth Representative – Andrew Lamar
Chairperson: Annette Meints
- a Trustee representative
-(15) Amber Hansen
SCRIP Coordinators
-(15) Debbie Moses
Mindy Smouse
- (16) Marty Stockwell
Miriam Bartelt
- (16) Mark Andrekus
Communion Stewards
-(17) Debbie Gilliam
Ken & Connie Bevry
Rick & Joanna Carlberg
-(17)Ragnar Ouwerkerk
Christy & Amber Hansen
Jerry & Annette Meints
Lay Leadership Committee:
Kathy Hufnagle & Mindy Smouse
Chairperson: Pastor Clarissa Martinelli
-(15) Hannah Andrekus
Lisa Hufnagle & Rose Hopp Tom & Cathy Reilly
-(15) Gail Bixler

Keith & Connie Olsen

-(16) Marlene Curtiss

Weekly Offering Counters

Brad & Rebecca Potter

-(16)Tami Hermes

Evelyn Kessel Linda Roberts

-(17) Theresa Leydens

Jerry Meints

-(17) Joanna Carlberg
Trustees Chairperson – (elect their own)

Alternate: Ruth Perry

Mandy Dodge

Worship Committee

-(15) Ken Bevry

Pastor

Clarissa Martinelli

-(15)Ryan Chelf

Music Accompanist

Stan Bochat

-(16) Nancy Webster

Hand Bell Choir Director Alexey Hufnagle

-(16)Jacob Bixler

Choir Director:

Kyle Miskovic

-(17) Evelyn Kessel

Greeter Coordinator

Tom Reilly

-(17) Alexey Hufnagle

Liturgist Coordinator

Joanna Carlberg

Secretarial Fill Ins
Linda Roberts
Annette Meints

Nursery Coordinator
Sanctuary Decoration

Kay Scanlan
Liz Schultz

Linda Roberts

2015
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1
Happy New
Year!!!

2 Big Book (AA)
@ 8 pm
Youth Lock In
starting @ 6 pm

3 Youth Lock
In ending
@ 10 am

4 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am

5

6 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

7 AA: 6-8 pm
Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm
Chancel Choir
@ 7:30 pm

8

9 Big Book (AA)
@ 8 pm

10

11 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am

12 4-H @ 7 pm

13 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

14 AA: 6-8 pm
Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm
Chancel Choir
@ 7:30 pm

15 Messenger
Deadline

16 Big Book
(AA) @ 8:00 pm

17 Stan Bochat
Piano Recital
11 am—2 pm

18 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am

19

20 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm

21 AA: 6-8 pm
Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm
Chancel Choir
@ 7:30 pm

22 All Committees @ 6:30 pm
Church Council
@ 7:30 pm

23 Big Book
(AA) @ 8 pm

24 McCormack
Family/
Fellowship Hall
@ 12 noon

28 AA: 6-8 pm
Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm
Chancel Choir
@ 7:30 pm

29 Shalom Center
Soup Kitchen
starting @ 2:30 pm

30

31

Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

25 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am
Confirmation at
Bristol @ 2 pm

26

27 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

Pennies for Mission
Pennies for Mission is our ongoing project where all of the coins in the collection plate each
month are given to a special mission. We are “traveling” toward our 37th mile. That means
that since we started Pennies for Mission in 1989 we have sent almost $33,000 to missions all
over the world.
November Pennies: Heifer Project ($131.07)
December Pennies: Church World Service Blanket Project
January Pennies: Souper Bowl Sunday (for the Shalom Center Soup Kitchen)

SCRIP - When you buy you donate to the Church’s Ministries
Buy your SCRIP cards to use for your every day purchases for food, gas, drugstore items , etc. - when
you use a SCRIP card for your purchases a percentage of the card will benefit the church. See Mindy
Smouse after church or contact her at 857-2066 or e-mail msgmgs@gmail.com. The following SCRIP
gift cards are on hand at church and available for your immediate purchase:
BP

Shell
Speedway Kwik Trip Marathon Subway Bristol 45 Diner Olive Garden
Panera
Taco Bell Dunkin’ Donuts Pizza Hut Lakeside Sentry
Woodmans
Gordon Food Service Marketplace Kohl’s Target Walmart Walgreens JC Penney Menard’s
2014 Total : $2,370.71

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
EFT allows you to keep making contributions even when you are not able to attend a Sunday service. You can designate how your funds are allocated within the church’s books
(for General and/or Capital funds). There are no bank fees for you to pay and there is
complete accountability of your giving. EFT is “green”… you do not write a check, but instead electronically transfer monies into the church bank account. Please consider signing up for this service. Forms for signing up for EFT can be found on the table in the entry
area.

Clarissa Martinelli, Pastor
Telephone (262) 843-2525
E-mail: salemumc@wi.rr.com
jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com cmartinelli.sumc@wi.rr.com
Website: salemflamesofgrace.com
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.—12: 00 noon Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Pastor’s Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon Wednesday
Worship @ 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School @ 10:45 a.m. (Sept.—May)

